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Morning Prayer - 11am via Zoom
With Adam Fingerneissl & Stella Firth

21st June
2020

Please find link on our website:
http://www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk/
Please join us for the Zoom service. Please send Adam an email if you haven’t already got the
information on how to join in.
Dear all, I have just started reading a book online by John Colwell, "Little Foxes; The Little Sins That Mar the Christian Character"
It beautifully likens the coral reef to life:'As the coral reefs which rear themselves high above the crawling sea beneath, are all made up of minute skeletons of microscopic animalcules; so life, mighty and solemn as having eternal
consequences; life that hangs over the sea of eternity—is made up of these minute incidents, of these trifling duties,
of these small tasks. Only those who are faithful in the least are, or can be, faithful in the whole.'
He points out that The Great Teacher drew some of His most beautiful and important lessons from little things—
such as little flowers, little birds, little dew-drops, little children. He insisted on faithfulness in littles. It goes onto
give examples on how we shouldn't neglect 'little sins' as they ruin the whole being:

"Catch the foxes—the little foxes that spoil the vines, for our vines have tender grapes!" Song of Songs 2:15
May God bless you with this as much as it did me, Rachel

This week’s diary and Bible readings
(No gatherings are allowed)
Monday 22nd June

Mark ch 14 v 26-52

Tuesday 23rd June

Mark ch 14 v 53-72

Wednesday 24th June Mark ch 15 v 1-15
Thursday 25th June

Mark ch 15 v 16-32

Friday 26th June

Mark ch 15 v 33-39

Saturday 27th June

Mark ch 15 v 10-47

Sunday 28th June

Mark ch 16 v 1-8

The Second Sunday after Trinity

Faithful Creator,
whose mercy never fails:
deepen our faithfulness to you
and to your living Word ,
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Services Online
You might like to join others in watching a service from Christ Church, Fulwood, via this website:
www.fulwoodchurch.co.uk/sundayservice
Or can also access the live stream on the facebook page:
facebook.com/christchurchfulwood

Also on Facebook, you’ll be able to find Christ Church Ardsley, where Fiona is leading daily acts of
prayer.

Via YouTube, a number of people watched the service from St Andrew’s, Kendray last week. You can
find their services by searching for “St Andrews Kendray”.

Just as we thought the world couldn’t become any darker we find that we need to pray for those
who are inspired by or the victims of violence and hatred:
Lord, you made us in your own image and redeemed us through Jesus your Son: Look with

compassion on the whole human family; take away the arrogance and hatred which infect

our hearts; break down the walls that separate us; unite us in bonds of love; and work through

our struggle and confusion to accomplish your purposes on earth; that, in your good time, all nations and
races may serve you in harmony around your heavenly throne.

Please

contact the Prayer Ministry Team to include prayer needs in this section. Contact Carol Hunter on 07542 527331

Message from Our Treasurer as our "easyfundraising" venture continues to grow
Thank you to all of you who are joining in this venture. As of Tuesday 16th June we now have 14 supporters and have raised
£33.20. That is an amazing start. £15 of that came from just one source - our very own, 'gone but not forgotten', David and Hilary. They used a comparison website to source a new energy deal at their new home and that produced the £15. Most comparison
sites have similar offers so, if your energy deal, insurance, etc, is up for renewal soon, please bear this in mind. At the other end of
the scale, a few of us continue to add to the fund in steps of 1p or 3p or similar as we buy small items from ebay. However, "every
For more information and a link to the easyfundraising site, please go to our website at
www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk or to our Facebook page @darfieldallsaints.

Generous June – Understanding God’s Generosity
You can now listen to a series of Podcasts on the Generous
June website at https://www.generousjune.co.uk/
They appear daily at around 10 a.m. with previous days still
available.
Helpful Resources
Check the website for updates - darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk
Send an email to keep in touch - allsaintschurchdarfield@gmail.com
Check on Facebook @darfieldallsaints.
The Buddy System: If at any time you become self-isolated and require essentials (food etc.) you can
contact: Adam - 07892 800830
or
Rachel - 07813 140736





Useful Contacts:

Churchwarden:
Churchwarden:
Safeguarding Officer:

Peter Robinson
Wendy Chorlton
Adam Fingerneissl

01226 753572
07931 408022
07892 800830
email: adam001@hotmail.co.uk
07469 857315

Parish Secretary
Jo Darlison
Items for the news sheet by 5pm Wednesday (Ideally!) by email please to: jodarlison94@gmail.com
For more information on the church, please visit the website: www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk

